
 

 

 
 

For inquiries, contact Christine Sher at christinemysher@gmail.com or 778-384-8749 
 

Platinum Level  Diamond Level 
$7,500  $5,000 

10 gala tickets  4 gala tickets 
* Full page advertisement in program 
  booklet  

 
* Full page advertisement in program 
  booklet 

* 5 mins stage time   * Logo on banner 
* Logo on banner  * On site recognition 
* On site recognition  * Stand up banner display in front hall 

* Stand up banner display in front hall  
* Projector advertisement time during 
gala 

* Projected advertisement during gala  
* Space on sponsorship table to distribute 
  advertisements, business cards, samples 

* Space on sponsorship table to distribute 
  advertisements, business cards, samples 

 
* Opportunity to provide branded gifts 
  directly on place settings 

* Opportunity to provide branded gifts 
  directly on place settings 

  

   
 

Gold Level  Silver Level 
$2,500  $500 

2 gala tickets  
 

* 1/2 page advertisement in program 
  booklet  

 
* 1/4 page advertisement in program 
  booklet 

* Logo on banner  * Logo on banner 
* On site recognition  * On site recognition 

* Stand up banner display in front hall  
* Space on sponsorship table to distribute 
  advertisements, business cards, samples 

* Space on sponsorship table to distribute 
  advertisements, business cards, samples 
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